
F.I.F After-School

Student’sName________________________________________Age___

Grade/School_______________________________________________

Mom’s Name________________________________________________

Mom’s Cell_________________________________________________

Dad’s Name ________________________________________________

Dad’s Cell _________________________________________________

Primary Email_______________________________________________

Secondary Email_____________________________________________

Mom’s Work # ____________________ Dad’s Work#_______________

Emergency Contact name______________________________________

Phone #____________________________Relationship______________

Address___________________________________________________

City/State/Zip______________________________________________



Authorized pick-up list
For the safety of your child please list below the person(s) who you authorise to pick up
your child from ANY of our First In Flight Camps/ Programs. If your child is to be picked
up by anyone other than the listed person(s) you must send a written note, text, or call to
the program director. Otherwise, the child will not be permitted to leave. The person must
show Picture ID.

1___________________________________________________________________

2__________________________________________________________________

3__________________________________________________________________

4__________________________________________________________________

Fees/Procedures for Payment

Auto draft is required: Accounts will be drafted on each Monday. If you choose to
submit payment via The First In Flight parent portal tuition is due the Friday prior to
attending the ASC program. Payments are non-refundable for missed days. Fees will be
applied to accounts due to late, non payment or late pick up , early drop off- outside the
designated camp hours. Failure to notify ASC coordinator/staff via email of a student's
absence and will NOT need to be picked up from his/her school a $5 charge will be applied
to your account.
Credit/Debit Information: A  debit/credit card will be drafted automatically
each week. (check one): Visa/ Mastercard/Discover Card

Name on Card:___________________________________________________

Number:_____________________________________________________________

Exp Date:___________________________________________________ CVC______

Billing Address (if different from above)

Address_____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip________________________________________________________

I authorize FIF Gymnastics to process transactions in accordance with the information
above.

Cardholder signature ______________________________________________



After School Camp: (2:00 pm -6:00 pm)
Weekly: $75 (3 or more days a week)
Daily: $25 Daily. Pick up only- $15 Daily(If available)

All Day Care : When Gaston County schools are closed. (Times

may differ for special camps,Winter/ Spring breaks)

* $45 Daily. ASC full-time members $25 daily.
* ½ Daycare $25 per day. ASC full-time members $15 daily.

Enrollment: Please circle all that apply.

After-School: Full-Time          Drop In

Mon   Tues   Wed   Thurs   Fri

Is your child enrolled in gymnastics or tumbling classes at FIF? If yes, please list the
name of the class, as well as, the day and time of practice. (Please notify the director of
any future changes.)
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Does your child have any known allergies (such as dust, drugs, plants, food, etc.) If yes,
please be specific.
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Please give any information concerning your child which will be helpful in his/her learning
experience. ie: left- handed, needs to stand while working?
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________




